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combination of haloperidol with prometha-combination of haloperidol with prometha-

zine for rapid tranquillisation may not bezine for rapid tranquillisation may not be

the most cost-effective or the most effica-the most cost-effective or the most effica-

cious even when resources are poor.cious even when resources are poor.

AlexanderAlexander et alet al used the Clinicalused the Clinical

Global Impression Scale to rate aggressionGlobal Impression Scale to rate aggression

and violence. We feel that use of moreand violence. We feel that use of more

aggression-specific measures, such as theaggression-specific measures, such as the

Overt Aggression Scale (CoccaroOvert Aggression Scale (Coccaro et alet al,,

1991), which assesses different aspects of1991), which assesses different aspects of

aggression and its severity, would haveaggression and its severity, would have

generated more specific results.generated more specific results.

AlexanderAlexander et alet al also showed that thealso showed that the

combination injection produces sedationcombination injection produces sedation

quicker than intramuscular lorazepam.quicker than intramuscular lorazepam.

However, this finding should be viewedHowever, this finding should be viewed

with caution because the lorazepam groupwith caution because the lorazepam group

included more patients with mania, moreincluded more patients with mania, more

patients with substance misuse or alreadypatients with substance misuse or already

on benzodiazepines (who could have devel-on benzodiazepines (who could have devel-

oped tolerance to benzodiazepines) andoped tolerance to benzodiazepines) and

more patients with marked or severe illnessmore patients with marked or severe illness

(which would necessitate a higher dose of(which would necessitate a higher dose of

medication to control aggression andmedication to control aggression and

violence). Together these factors mightviolence). Together these factors might

have contributed significantly to the results.have contributed significantly to the results.
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Authors’ reply:Authors’ reply: We thank Drs Ranjan andWe thank Drs Ranjan and

Chandra for their considered response toChandra for their considered response to

our article. Although we acknowledgeour article. Although we acknowledge

variations in prescribing practice, we knowvariations in prescribing practice, we know

of at least two other centres nearby (theof at least two other centres nearby (the

Institute of Mental Health and the Govern-Institute of Mental Health and the Govern-

ment Hospital, Chennai) that use thement Hospital, Chennai) that use the

haloperidol–promethazine combination forhaloperidol–promethazine combination for

rapid tranquillisation; the monthlyrapid tranquillisation; the monthly

combined out-patient attendance of thecombined out-patient attendance of the

three centres is also greater than 9000.three centres is also greater than 9000.

Our wider survey of drug formularies,Our wider survey of drug formularies,

including the source of Ranjan andincluding the source of Ranjan and

Chandra, and local pharmacies reveals thatChandra, and local pharmacies reveals that

the price of injectable haloperidol (5 mg/the price of injectable haloperidol (5 mg/

ampoule) ranges between Rs 4.00 andampoule) ranges between Rs 4.00 and

Rs 5.50; that of promethazine (50 mg/Rs 5.50; that of promethazine (50 mg/

ampoule) between Rs 3.00 and Rs 7.00;ampoule) between Rs 3.00 and Rs 7.00;

and that of lorazepam (4 mg/ampoule)and that of lorazepam (4 mg/ampoule)

between Rs 7.00 and Rs 15.00. We there-between Rs 7.00 and Rs 15.00. We there-

fore reiterate our contention that thefore reiterate our contention that the

haloperidol–promethazine mix is cheaperhaloperidol–promethazine mix is cheaper

than (even reduced doses of) haloperidolthan (even reduced doses of) haloperidol

and lorazepam.and lorazepam.

We agree that the Overt Aggression ScaleWe agree that the Overt Aggression Scale

would have generated more specific results.would have generated more specific results.

However, the outcomes for this pragmaticHowever, the outcomes for this pragmatic

trial were not chosen to generate specifictrial were not chosen to generate specific

results; they were chosen by the doctorsresults; they were chosen by the doctors

and nurses of the emergency rooms to beand nurses of the emergency rooms to be

of clinical utility. From the reaction we haveof clinical utility. From the reaction we have

already had to this study these outcomes doalready had to this study these outcomes do

seem acceptable and welcome to others.seem acceptable and welcome to others.

We acknowledge that there were nineWe acknowledge that there were nine

more people with mania, six more misusingmore people with mania, six more misusing

substances and five more already on benzo-substances and five more already on benzo-

diazepines in the lorazepam arm than in thediazepines in the lorazepam arm than in the

comparison arm. There is no indication,comparison arm. There is no indication,

however, that the integrity of the randomis-however, that the integrity of the randomis-

ation procedure was compromised, as suchation procedure was compromised, as such

chance imbalances could occur in thechance imbalances could occur in the

absence of stratification. It is unlikely thatabsence of stratification. It is unlikely that

these imbalances account for the findings,these imbalances account for the findings,

as the difference in the numbers of peopleas the difference in the numbers of people

‘clinically improved’ between the two inter-‘clinically improved’ between the two inter-

ventions at 15, 30, 60 and 120 min were 31,ventions at 15, 30, 60 and 120 min were 31,

25, 20 and 14, respectively, and in numbers25, 20 and 14, respectively, and in numbers

‘asleep’ 40, 47, 35 and 14.‘asleep’ 40, 47, 35 and 14.

Although recommended by importantAlthough recommended by important

review articles and guidelines, we havereview articles and guidelines, we have

found only four randomised studies infound only four randomised studies in

which a total of 80 people received thewhich a total of 80 people received the

combination of haloperidol and lorazepamcombination of haloperidol and lorazepam

(Arana(Arana et alet al, 1986; Battaglia, 1986; Battaglia et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

BieniekBieniek et alet al, 1998; Subramaney, 1998; Subramaney et alet al,,

1998). None of these studies reports useful1998). None of these studies reports useful

data on time to tranquillisation/sleeping;data on time to tranquillisation/sleeping;

most report scale-derived data that aremost report scale-derived data that are

difficult to interpret clinically. For suchdifficult to interpret clinically. For such

limited data to direct practice at the twolimited data to direct practice at the two

largest psychiatric centres in India, as welllargest psychiatric centres in India, as well

as many other places, would seem impru-as many other places, would seem impru-

dent. The effects of haloperidol plusdent. The effects of haloperidol plus

promethazine, we would still suggest, arepromethazine, we would still suggest, are

better proven than other prevalentbetter proven than other prevalent

approaches. Recent influential guidelines inapproaches. Recent influential guidelines in

the UK have noted this and the sister studythe UK have noted this and the sister study

(TREC Collaborative Group, 2003) to be(TREC Collaborative Group, 2003) to be

the only large trials of high methodologicalthe only large trials of high methodological

quality in this area (National Collaboratingquality in this area (National Collaborating

Centre for Nursing and Supportive CareCentre for Nursing and Supportive Care etet

alal, 2004)., 2004).

Certainly the study and others like itCertainly the study and others like it

need to be repeated so that the evidenceneed to be repeated so that the evidence

upon which we treat people at thisupon which we treat people at this

vulnerable time is robust. Practice on lesservulnerable time is robust. Practice on lesser

evidence is surely unethical.evidence is surely unethical.
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Limitations of rapidLimitations of rapid
tranquillisation trialtranquillisation trial

In their excellent paper AlexanderIn their excellent paper Alexander et alet al

(2004) systematically conducted a compar-(2004) systematically conducted a compar-

ison trial of intramuscular lorazepam andison trial of intramuscular lorazepam and

haloperidol–promethazine in violent orhaloperidol–promethazine in violent or

agitated patients. The authors utilised aagitated patients. The authors utilised a

prospective follow-up design and usedprospective follow-up design and used

proper diagnostic assessment measures,proper diagnostic assessment measures,

thus taking care of most of thethus taking care of most of the
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methodological pitfalls that have plaguedmethodological pitfalls that have plagued

research in this area.research in this area.

However, a few concerns about theHowever, a few concerns about the

study persist. Ideally, there is a need for astudy persist. Ideally, there is a need for a

viable placebo arm to compare the efficacyviable placebo arm to compare the efficacy

of both interventions. A comparison of aof both interventions. A comparison of a

new agent with a drug previously shownnew agent with a drug previously shown

to be active without a placebo comparatorto be active without a placebo comparator

is uninterpretable unless one agent isis uninterpretable unless one agent is

superior to the others. Concluding that asuperior to the others. Concluding that a

drug is efficacious without a placebodrug is efficacious without a placebo

comparator can lead to an incorrectcomparator can lead to an incorrect

assumption of efficacy if neither the investi-assumption of efficacy if neither the investi-

gational drug nor the active drug was, ingational drug nor the active drug was, in

that trial, any better than placebo wouldthat trial, any better than placebo would

have been if included. Introducing a drughave been if included. Introducing a drug

into therapeutic use on the basis of such ainto therapeutic use on the basis of such a

trial would expose patients to a compoundtrial would expose patients to a compound

with no greater benefit than placebowith no greater benefit than placebo

(Temple & Ellenberg, 2000). A placebo is(Temple & Ellenberg, 2000). A placebo is

also important in the assessment of thealso important in the assessment of the

safety profile, as it provides a base forsafety profile, as it provides a base for

determining which adverse events are trulydetermining which adverse events are truly

related to the investigational drug. Forrelated to the investigational drug. For

these reasons, placebo-controlled trials arethese reasons, placebo-controlled trials are

almost universally demanded by regulatoryalmost universally demanded by regulatory

bodies to demonstrate efficacy for anybodies to demonstrate efficacy for any

pharmacological intervention.pharmacological intervention.

The authors have not described anyThe authors have not described any

investigations carried out to exclude toxicinvestigations carried out to exclude toxic

states, epilepsy and other organic condi-states, epilepsy and other organic condi-

tions. They failed to comment on vitaltions. They failed to comment on vital

parameters during and after administrationparameters during and after administration

of both interventions. They could haveof both interventions. They could have

assessed the level of satisfaction of theassessed the level of satisfaction of the

treatment team with the interventiontreatment team with the intervention

(Petrack(Petrack et alet al, 1996). They could also have, 1996). They could also have

applied any scale for aggression, agitation,applied any scale for aggression, agitation,

alertness and psychopathology (Battagliaalertness and psychopathology (Battaglia

et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

Certain issues merit considerationCertain issues merit consideration

before accepting the authors’ conclusion.before accepting the authors’ conclusion.

The better outcome of the haloperidol–The better outcome of the haloperidol–

promethazine group compared with thepromethazine group compared with the

lorazepam group could be because thelorazepam group could be because the

combination group had more patients withcombination group had more patients with

mania than the lorazepam group and themania than the lorazepam group and the

combination group had more moderatelycombination group had more moderately

ill and less severely ill patients than theill and less severely ill patients than the

lorazepam group. In addition, details oflorazepam group. In addition, details of

additional medications were notadditional medications were not

mentioned. It remains possible that somementioned. It remains possible that some

improvement was due to additionalimprovement was due to additional

medications in both groups.medications in both groups.

The authors commented that 23The authors commented that 23

patients failed to sleep at all during thepatients failed to sleep at all during the

4-h follow-up compared with only 8 in4-h follow-up compared with only 8 in

the combination group, which is difficultthe combination group, which is difficult

to understand from Table 2. There wereto understand from Table 2. There were

some inconsistent findings in the paper:some inconsistent findings in the paper:

sleep outcome in the combination groupsleep outcome in the combination group

at 120 min were 69% and 88% in Table 2at 120 min were 69% and 88% in Table 2

and Table 5, respectively. Similarly, thereand Table 5, respectively. Similarly, there

was a discrepancy in the number of patientswas a discrepancy in the number of patients

in the combination group who were neverin the combination group who were never

tranquil (Results and Table 2).tranquil (Results and Table 2).

Nevertheless, we feel that the authorsNevertheless, we feel that the authors

have taken a useful step in this relativelyhave taken a useful step in this relatively

neglected area. Further studies are requiredneglected area. Further studies are required

on the effectiveness of these interventions inon the effectiveness of these interventions in

the hope that better understanding can leadthe hope that better understanding can lead

to better treatment of violent patients.to better treatment of violent patients.
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Authors’replyAuthors’reply We thank Dr JhirwalWe thank Dr Jhirwal et alet al forfor

their interest in our pragmatic trial. In thistheir interest in our pragmatic trial. In this

reply we shall address only those issues thatreply we shall address only those issues that

have not already been covered in responsehave not already been covered in response

to earlier comments.to earlier comments.

The first concern regarded the omissionThe first concern regarded the omission

of a placebo arm. A placebo group wasof a placebo arm. A placebo group was

initially considered but abandoned as clini-initially considered but abandoned as clini-

cians felt this was unethical, difficult tocians felt this was unethical, difficult to

justify and likely to pose practical difficul-justify and likely to pose practical difficul-

ties in implementation. This was a prag-ties in implementation. This was a prag-

matic trial and the design was driven bymatic trial and the design was driven by

what questions clinicians wanted answeredwhat questions clinicians wanted answered

and what interventions they (and the insti-and what interventions they (and the insti-

tution’s ethics committee) would permit.tution’s ethics committee) would permit.

Moreover, systematic reviews reveal noMoreover, systematic reviews reveal no

evidence that placebo interventions inevidence that placebo interventions in

general have clinically important effects,general have clinically important effects,

and the role of placebos in clinical trials,and the role of placebos in clinical trials,

apart from helping to minimise bias, is ques-apart from helping to minimise bias, is ques-

tionable (Hrobjartsson & Gøtzsche, 2004).tionable (Hróbjartsson & Gøtzsche, 2004).

Our pragmatic trial utilised adequate allo-Our pragmatic trial utilised adequate allo-

cation concealment and masking ofcation concealment and masking of

primary outcome assessors, two crucialprimary outcome assessors, two crucial

features of trial design that significantlyfeatures of trial design that significantly

affect the internal validity of a randomisedaffect the internal validity of a randomised

controlled trial (Junicontrolled trial (Jüni et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Those with toxic states, epilepsy orThose with toxic states, epilepsy or

other organic conditions were invariablyother organic conditions were invariably

excluded from the study as treating clini-excluded from the study as treating clini-

cians were uncomfortable about their inclu-cians were uncomfortable about their inclu-

sion in a randomised trial with sedativesion in a randomised trial with sedative

agents. Investigation results are rarely avail-agents. Investigation results are rarely avail-

able before the intervention is instituted forable before the intervention is instituted for

violent patients under normal conditions ofviolent patients under normal conditions of

clinical practice.clinical practice.

All those subjected to tranquillisationAll those subjected to tranquillisation

received standard levels of care thatreceived standard levels of care that

included monitoring of vital signs andincluded monitoring of vital signs and

intensive nursing support. Any adverseintensive nursing support. Any adverse

events with regard to autonomic instabilityevents with regard to autonomic instability

were promptly reported. Only two patientswere promptly reported. Only two patients

on lorazepam reported any adverse eventson lorazepam reported any adverse events

and this is described in the discussion (para-and this is described in the discussion (para-

graph 4, page 65; a printing error in Tablegraph 4, page 65; a printing error in Table

2 ascribes this to the combination group2 ascribes this to the combination group

instead of to lorazepam).instead of to lorazepam).

Table 2 records that equal numbers inTable 2 records that equal numbers in

both groups were given additional medi-both groups were given additional medi-

cation (always a single dose of 100 mgcation (always a single dose of 100 mg

chlorpromazine) and this contradicts thechlorpromazine) and this contradicts the

speculation that differences in additionalspeculation that differences in additional

medication could have influenced improve-medication could have influenced improve-

ment in favour of any particular group. Thement in favour of any particular group. The

proportions that failed to sleep or wereproportions that failed to sleep or were

never tranquil reported in paragraph 1 onnever tranquil reported in paragraph 1 on

page 65 are correct. Table 2 reports thepage 65 are correct. Table 2 reports the

numbers who were tranquil/asleep andnumbers who were tranquil/asleep and

asleep at the times when outcomes wereasleep at the times when outcomes were

recorded. People who were tranquil orrecorded. People who were tranquil or

asleep at one assessment did not invariablyasleep at one assessment did not invariably

remain so at other assessments, henceremain so at other assessments, hence

explaining the apparent discrepancy. Weexplaining the apparent discrepancy. We

acknowledge the error in Table 5 whereacknowledge the error in Table 5 where

the proportion asleep at 120 min shouldthe proportion asleep at 120 min should

be 69% and not 88% for TREC–India.be 69% and not 88% for TREC–India.

We hope the interest aroused by thisWe hope the interest aroused by this

paper will prompt greater use of trials ofpaper will prompt greater use of trials of

pragmatic design, free of industry sponsor-pragmatic design, free of industry sponsor-

ship and aimed at answering clinical ques-ship and aimed at answering clinical ques-

tions of relevance to real world clinicaltions of relevance to real world clinical

practice.practice.
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